Preliminary Prioritization of Projects

Economic Development Projects

TIER 1
Benn High (former Middle School)
Downtown Food Market
Putnam Block Phase 2
Capitalization of Revolving Loan Program

TIER 2
Catamount School (Bennington Sports Center)
Downtown Hardware Store
Energizer
Everett Estate (former SVC Campus)

TIER 3
Youth Housing
Affordable Housing Options for Homeless
Purchase by Municipality of Blighted Properties
Infrastructure and Town Operations Projects

TIER 1

Willow Park Playground Replacement
County Street/Benmont Avenue Sewer Line Upgrades
South St./Union St. Stormwater Management Improvements
Premium Pay/Benefits to Eligible Workers
Construction of Skate Park and/or Outdoor Skating Rink (synthetic ice)
Digitization of Land Records

TIER 2

Wastewater Department Infrastructure Projects
Wastewater Treatment Facility (WTF) Sand Filter Replacement
Relining of Sewer Interceptor

Water Department Infrastructure Projects
Settlers Road/Springhill Road Water Line Extension
South end Water Main Improvements
Raw Water Tank Replacement
Filter Upgrades at Water Filtration Plant
Chapel Road Tank Replacement
Burgess Rd Pressure Reducing Valve
Gage Street Water Main Replacement

Highway Department Infrastructure Projects
Depot Street Bridge
Mount Anthony Road Bridge
Police Department Projects

4-run Dog Kennel and Vehicle Impound Yard
Firefighter Certification of Police Officers
PD Equipment Purchases and Upgrades

Recreation, Parks, and Pathway Projects

Town Gymnasium
Ninja Trail
Benmont Avenue Bike/Ped Improvements
Sidewalk Repairs and Improvements
Expansion/Interconnection of Local Pathway/Trail Network
Mount Anthony Summit Trail and Lookout

Public Arts Projects

Town Facilities Department Projects

Armory Building
Renovations & Upgrades to the Recreation Center Facility
Air Quality Improvement & HVAC Upgrades - Town Office
Air Quality Improvement & HVAC Upgrades Firehouse Company Rooms & Community Room
Blacksmith Shop Building Exterior Historical Renovation
Town Office Roof Replacement
Support for Renewable Energy, Energy Efficiency, and other “Green” Infrastructure Projects

Imagery of Downtown Streetscape, Infrastructure, Facades

Improvements to Downtown Streetscape, Infrastructure, and Facades

Town Administration Projects

Computer Hardware Upgrade
Main Server Upgrade
Software Upgrades
Other Projects

Public Sanitation Facility

Expanding Services at Bennington Free Clinic and/or Schools

Bus and Car Share Expansion